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WORKSHOPS 
  

A workshop designed to teach 
young people, ages-10 to 16, the ART 
OF QUILTING will be held at Col- 
lege Misericordia, here. 

The four part workshop, ‘Quilting 
for Young People” is scheduled for 
Saturdays beginning Feb. 16 to 
March 9, from 10 a.m. to noon at the 
Dallas campus. 

“Each youngster will design and 
make a patchwork pillow,” said 
Joanne Ennis, instructor of the 
workshop. The basic techniques of 
quilting are simple and it’s a craft 
to be enjoyed. 
According to Thomas O’Neill, 

director of special programs at Mis- 
ericodia, the workshop is educa- 
tional as well as recreational. The 
college’s programs for children 
offer a worthwhile solution to week- 
end cabin fever, he pointed out. 

For further information and regis- 
tration, contact the college’s Office 
of Special Programs at 675-2181, ext. 
331. The fee for the four part 
workshop is $20, and $5 for materi- 
als. Enrollment is limited. 

The Wilkes-Barre Educational 
Opportunity Center will sponsor a 
free WORKSHOP ON CAREERS 
requiring short-term training on 
Tuesday, Feb. 12, 6:30 to 8 p.m. in 
the King’s College Library Audito- 
rium, Jackson Street, Wilkes-Barre. 

The EOC workshop will focus on 
expanding local career opportuni- 
ties in the fields of business, health 
services, and the hotel-restaurant 
industry. Speakers will include rep- 
resentatives from local colleges and 

businesses who will provide career 
information, job outlook, and train- 
ing preparation requirements for 
work in the field that they will 
discuss. 
Featured speakers for the careers 

workshop will include: Barbara 
Read, Assistant Professor, Lacka- 
wanna Junior College, who will 
review business careers; Helen 
Kopec, Associate Director of Admis- 
sions, Luzerne County Community 
College, who will discuss a variety 
of health service careers; and 
George Worthington, Director of 
Dietary Services, Custom Manage- 
ment Corporation, Moses Taylor 
Hospital, who will discuss careers 
requiring short-term training in the 
food service industry. 
The Career Opportunities with 

Short-Term Training workshop is 
free and open to the public. To 
register call EOC at 825-8435. 

Unity of Wyoming Valley will 
present two workshops this month 
on “PSYCHO-CYBERNETICS,” a 
New Way to Get More Out of Life. 

The workshops will be conducted 
at Unity Church of Wyoming Valley, 
168 N. Washington St., Wilkes- 
Barre, on Saturday, February 9 
from 1 to 4 p.m. and Sunday, 
February 10 from 2 to 5 p.m. 

The classes will be taught by 
Russell Douglas Addison, a licensed 
Unity teacher. A love offering will 
be taken. 

SALES 

The Lake-Lehman Band’s Febru- 
ary Hoagie Sale has been changed 

  

  

  

STACK'S 

NEW - PIZZA BAR 
SIMPSON ST., SWOYERVILLE 

Phone 287-5356 “ 

* 

BAR AND- 

wr     COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE 

  

NEW YORK'' STYLE 
  

  
NEAPOLITAN PIZZA 

  
  

CALZONES - SAUSAGE ROLLS 
. | FRESH-MADE —- DAILY 

From 5 'til 10:30 P.M. 
  

  

*1.00 OFF 

          

      

   

Dave: | haven't 
spent one day not 
loving you only! 
I'myours forever! 

Love, Amie 

5 LINES $1.00 : 
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from the third Tuesday (February 
19) to the fourth Tuesday (February 
26.) 

Orders should be turned in by 
Thursday, February 22. This change 
is for February only. 

For further information or to 
place orders, call 696-2951. 

CHURCH 
The Rev. Jean Grace Addison will 

deliver the message entitled “Fully 
Alive in ’85” at 11 a.m. Sunday, 
February 3, in Unity Church of 
Wyoming Valley, 168 N. Washington 
St., Wilkes-Barre. 
Sunday School is held at 11 a.m. 

and Unity is non-denominational, 
welcoming everyone. 

A prayer service is held at noon 
on Tuesdays. The Master Mind 
prayer group meets at 6:45 p.m. on 
Tuesdays. A class on ‘Keep a True 
Lent” is given at 7:30 p.m. on 
Tuesdays. A love-offering will be 
taken. 

PROGRAMS 

Families today face constant 
change. More women are employed 
outside the home. Grandparents and 
other relatives are unlikely to live 
nearby. An aging parent may need 
to move in. A self-supporting son or 
daughter may return home. 
Through all this families may need 
support that is often costly or hard 
to find. LUZERNE COUNTY COOP- 
ERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE 
has been helping people help hem- 
selves for 70 years. 

The County Extension home econ- 
omist, Josephine Kotch, may be 
able to help you get the support you 
need. She offers workshops on man- 
aging mney for those with litle 
experience in budgeting. She serves 
as the advisor for two chapters of 

  

  

  

  

** ATTENTION ** 
We're Back 

New Management 
Newly Decorated 

BINGO at 

J.R.Davis Fire Hall 
25 Games 

Party Series 

* REFRESHMENTS * 
* Specials * 

Sundays 2 PM 
Early Birds, 

See you at 1 PM 

5 LINES $1.00 
MAXIMUM 20 WORDS 

Fill in the coupon below with your check or money order and return by 
February 8, 1985. (MAXIMUM 20 words) 

Line 1 

675-5211 

Cases eeseniEsetotsatrtebtiebetransetstrernns 

Shes atstisstesseranveseatrsnesantatntans 

PRONG... sci finiensrrunsesisbisstins sarenses 
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Dear Jenny: 
This yearis ourtenth 
together! Let's make 
ittentimes ten more! 

the Creative Craftsmen in Luzerne 
County. Members turn leisure time 
activities to supplementary income 
for the home. 

The extension home economist 
has learn-at-home packets for those 
whose schedules don’t allow them to 
attend workshops. For parents of 
inants or toddlers, she has support 
groups and learn-at-home services. 
A program called “Your New Life 
Alone” can help the newly divorced 
or widowed to adjust to his or her 
new lifestyle. 
How can one person offer such 

variety? The secret is access to a 
network of Penn State faculty who 
serve as specialists to the county 
extension home economists. These 
specialists develop programs based 
on identified county needs and Mrs. 
Kotch localizes these for Luzerne 
County. This also means that Mrs. 
Kotch’s programs are based on 
sound research and up-to-date infor- 
mation. 

All Extension educational pro- 
grams are available to residents in 
the County and everyone is invited 
to participate. 

For more information on Exten- 
sions programs, contact The Penn- 
sylvania State University Coopera- 
tive Extension Service of Luzerne 
County at 5 Water Street, Court- 
house Annex, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
18711 or call: 825-1801 or 459-0736, 
ext. 701. 

A program will be presented to 
the residents of the Meadows Apart- 
ments, Dallas, by the Dallas Ele- 
mentary School entitled, ‘THE 
RUNAWAY SNOWMAN’’, on 
Wednesday, February 13 at 11 a.m. 

On Thursday, February 14 at 7 
, p.m., The Social Club of the Mead- 
ows Apartments will hold a Valen- 
tine Party for all the residents. 
Included in the program will be a 
talent show. Apple Pie, Ice Cream, 
and punch will be served. 

On March 6, the residents of the 
Meadows Apartments will sponsor a 
bus trip to the Arena Restaurant for 
a buffet dinner followed by a shop- 
ping trip to the Wyoming Valley 
Mall. 
Harveys Lake Boy Scout Troop 

331 will sponsor a drug and alcohol 
presentation on Wednesday Febru- 
ary 27, 1985 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Lake-Noxen Elementary School. 
This porogram titled “Sons and 
DAughters” - “Drugs and Boze” 
will host guest speaker Lenore 
Rosencrans. All scouts and their 
familys and friends are invited. 
Regreshments will be served. 

MEETINGS 

A special workshop designed to 
prepare high school students for the 
SCHOLASTIC APTITUDE TEST 
(SAT) is being offered at College 
Misericordia. 

  

  

   

Love, Steven 

    

The five part course is scheduled 
for Saturdays beginning Feb. 16 
through March 16, from 9 a.m. to 12 
noon, at the Dallas campus. 

Initiated several years ago, the 
workshop has been extended from 
three to five sessions. The first 
session introduces the testing expe- 
rience, followed by three sessions on 
actual math and English content 
and a concluding session on anxiety 
and behavior. 
According to Dr. Joseph Rogan, 

head of the college’s educational 
testing programs, the workshop will 
teach effective test-taking skill and 
help build necessary self confi- 
dence. 

For more information and regis- 
tration, contact Misericordia’s 
Office of Special Protrams at 675- 
2181, ext. 331. The fee for the five 
part workshop is $50.00. 

The Northeastern Pa. VOLUN- 
TEER FIREMEN’S FEDERATION 
will meet on Thursday, Feb. 14, at 8 
p.m. in the Taylor Hose Co. No. 1. 
John Long, president, will preside.. 
All delegates are asked to attend 
this meeting. 
VETERANS OF THE VIETNAM 

WAR, Post 2, will meet Thursday, 
Feb. 7, at 8 p.m., at the Coral 
Lounge, 245 Owen St., Swoyersville. 
A film will be shown, and refresh- 
ments will be served. Dues for 1985 
are now due please make prompt 
payments. Veterans of the Vietnam 
War, Inc. is a full service organiza- 
tion open to all veterans. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the LAKE-LEHMAN BOARD of 
School Directors will be held on 
tuesday, February 12, 1985, at 8 
p.m. in the library of the Lehman- 
Jackson Elementary School. Joseph 
“Red” Jones, president, will pre- 
side. 
The Wilkes-Barre CHRISTIAN 

WOMEN’S CLUB is conducting a 
breakfast buffet on Wednesday, 
Feb. 20, from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at 
Gus Genetti’s Restaurant, Market 
St., Wilkes-Barre. 

Dr. Evan Thomas of Shavertown 
will be the special speaker while 
Jean Williams, a soloist from Har- 
ding, will; offer special music. 
Franklin Giberson, head chef at 
NPW, will discuss cooking with 
herbs and spices. 

A free nursery will be provided 
for pre-school children. For buffet 
and nursery reservations, call 
Frank Gilbert at 696-3756 or Vera 
Kresge at 824-5937. Reservations 
close Monday, Feb. 18. Cost is $4.75 
per person. 

The Northeastern Pennsylvania 
League of LICENSED PRACTICAL 
NURSES will conduct a monthly 
meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 12, at 
7:45 p.m. at the Treadway Inn, 
Scranton-Carbondale Highway. 
Mary Curran, M.S.W., ACSW, 

Supervisor of Child Abuse Unit at 
Lackawanna County Children and 
Youth Services, will be the guest 
speaker. The topic to be presented 
is Child Abuse. Ms. Curran holds a 
Masters Degree in Social Work 
from Marywood College and is a 
member of Academy of Certified 
Social Workers. 
Anyone interested in becoming a 

member or an affiliate of NPLLPN 
is asked to write to P.O. Box 307, 
Scranton, Pa. 18501. 

COURSES 

The Wyoming Valley Chapter of 
the American Red Cross will con- 
duct a CPR MODULE INSTRUC- 
TOR course on Tuesdays, Feb. 5, 12 
and 19 from 7-10 p.m. The class will 
meet at the Chapter House on South 
Franklin Street and a $10.00 fee is 
charged. The prerequisite for this 
course is a current certificate in 

  

  

MALTBY DRUG STORE 
326 HUGHES ST. 

SWOVYERSVILLE, PA. 

: ——_287-7724 

VALENTINE CARDS 
ALL ASSORTMENTS 

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE 

® 
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED 

JOE RANIELI, R. PH. 

287-7724 

  

CPR: Basic Life Support. 
To register, send a check payable 

to American Red Cross, Safety 
Seryices at 156 S. Franklin Street, 
Wilkes-Barre. 

Due to current Chapter policy you 
will not be authorized to teach in 
this Chapter until you teach oneg 
course with a recognized instructo 
within 6 months. 

The Wyoming Valley Chapter 
AMERICAN RED CROSS will con- 
duct a CPR Basic Life Support 
course on Wednesdays, February 6 
and 13, from 6 to 9 p.m. To register, 
call Safety Services at 823-7161. 

LECTURES 
DR. ELLIS W. ROBERTS will 

deliver remarks on his recent book, 
The Breaker Whistle Blows, 
Sunday, February 10, 1985, begin- 
ning at 3 p.m. at Temple B’nai 
B’rith, 408 Wyoming Avenue, Kings- 
ton. This presentation is being spon- 
sored by the Wyoming Historical 
and Geological Society. 

The Breaker Whistle Blows 
recounts selected highlights of the 
anthracite coal period between the 
Avondale Fire in 1869 and the Knox 
Disaster of 1959. Dr. Roberts’s 
research of these and intervening 
disasters has revealed that a power- 
ful labor champion emerged follow- 
ing each major disaster. 

    

    

The Avondale Disaster in 1869 
claimed the lives of 110 predoni- 
nantly Welsh men and boys. Ter- 
ence V. Powderly, a president of the 
Knights of labor, rose to power after 
the disaster. Twenty-seven years 
later the Pittston Twin Shaft cave-in 
suffocated fifty-eight men and led, 
in part, to John L. Mitchell’s 
ascendancy. His successor, John L. 
Lewis, emerged on the labor scene 
after the 1919 Baltimore Tunnel 
‘explosion in East End, Wilkes- 
‘Barre, which killed 92 miners 

Dr. Roberts, the son of an immi- 
grant miner, is an educator with 
degrees from the University of Ala- 
bama and New York University. His 
research for this book led him to 
numerous sources throughout 
Northeastern Pennsylvania. It is 
this trail of research, along with 
insights gained from writing the. 
book, about which Dr. roberts will 
speak. ® 

For reservations and additional 
information, please phone the Wyo- _. 
ming Historical and Geological 
Society in Wilkes Barre at 823-6244. 

Pack 281 holds 
Pinewood Derby 

Pack 281 Dallas, recently held its 
Pinewood Derby at the Dallas 
United Methodist Church. 

Race winners were: 1st, Christ 
Brown; 2nd, David Holdredge; 3rd, 
Michael Goldsmith. 

Best of show winners were: 1st, 
Brad Bryant; 2nd, David Podehl; 
3rd, Ronnie Moses. 

Trophies and medals were 
presented to the winners. The race 
winners will represent the pack at 
the District Race to be held at a 
later date. - 

The entire pack participated in 
the opening and closing ceremonies 
led by Cubmaster George Brutko. é 
Nancy McDonald thanked all those 
who helped get the track ready and 
also noted the race track was 
yoseuily refurbished, it is 16 years 
old. 

Commonwealth 
names Blazes to 

personnel post 

P. Jay Blazes has been promoted 
to senior manager, employment and 
development for Commonwealth 
Telephone Enterprises, Inc. 

He is responsible for the overall 
recruiting, employment and train- 
ing of personnel for the telecom- 
munications and cable TV corpora- 
tion. 

Blazes joined Commonwealth in 
1983 as employment manager from 
the position of Department Chair- 
man and Professor of Military Edu- 
cation, University of Soni 

  

| BARON'S SEAFOOD 
300 Avenue A, Swoyersville 287-2111 (Wholesale & Retail) 

“TAKE OUT ORDERS OF ALL FRIED SEAFOOD DAILY*’ 
  

‘LARGE COOKED 

SHRIMP $6.99 
  

  

  
LOBSTER TAIL $9.99 
EW ENGLAND COOKED 

LOBSTER MEAT ..$6.99   
  

  
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF 

FRIED HADDOCK, FISH STICKS, DEVILED CLAMS, 
DEVILED CRABS, SHRIMP, LOBSTER, FRESH CLAMS, 
FRESH SALADS, and ASSORTED FROZEN FOODS 
HOMEMADE CLAM CHOWDER 

(WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS)     
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